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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Arrangements have ben ina e with a poorpi

exetoaknovelecdged ailit. ttereby aser readers may
hae he bentefit hi is exeie troug tiiM olan
absol1el Irce Il eltar. iciriest c reccived b
Itei /1rs tte in ottt to ensf9rc titeir apea rance in t/teC
eurrent t5ssuC.

Correspondent: reqtdrin.- detailcd advicc hy mail,
olnst enclose a/eeo One Dolltar.

Al communnCatzonsfor this colîn e obe a ddressed to

W ETMELBERT HENRY.

Owing te iack of space we have answered other cor-
respondents by mail.

J. W. Povee..-Tbere is no necessity for using
sertsm cf milk. We tvill publish an article on titis sub-
ject next inontit.

S. J. JARVIS.-Your "rural couple" must bc very
bard te please. Connidering the fact that they were
sheven (and duly approved) proofs, they are flot entitled
te ait ever again after receipt of tîseir completed order.
The size of the heads is certainly saal for a cabinet
smooct, but we feul te see hove yen could malle thent
any larger (aide by aide) veithout apoiling the vehole
effect. Besides, the couple save the size before pasa-
ing the proofs, so tîtere is no excuse for tlîem ce titis
lîead. As fer the deptit cf printing, in 0cr opinion the
sitade in correct, but, cf course, tîtese "Irural couples"I
usually desire their sun tanned features te be repre.
sented as se much whiteveash; or in tîteir owns yards,
they prefer "lnice white faces "-the abomination cf a
clever photographer. As for te lady net being taken
front face, eur castdid opinion is, that the lady's front
face veould lok siaply absurd in a photegram: round
and fat, and censiderably larger tItan that of tIse mani.
Their contention that shte "loks cross Ilis ssmply
untrue-unleas site "lotks cross" mln a totaily different
way te anybedy else. Site seema te us te be a very
nice leooking girl, and we would credit lier with more
commun sente than site lias displayed in this case.
We suppose yen have done the sane as nearly every
pitotographer does svlien a veoniaît trias every method
in her poweer te get a rcsitting-just te sc how anotiier
dresa lotks velen plîotograpited,-you have prebably
nwallowed your ire, looked pleasant, and given tise
resitting ratier titan have the crnnky sitter nove broad-
cant tintrutha about yen. In some cases this in good
polîcy, but having sîtowns a proof, antd hll it duly
approved, vee nhîould certainly sue for tise fuil. ameunt
cf the bill. No sensible jury veould liesitate for a
moment in awarding the verdict to the pliotographer.
Show the "lrural couple "lthis paragrapli and ]et thiîe
see vehat we thtink cf ttein.

Think of a photograph holder that
does flot cover the' least part of the
picture, and comparing the real value
(so far as doing justice to the photo. is
concerned) the one cent Becker Holder
is far superior to a $uo.oo cabinet
frame, which takes the very life out of
a photo. (See "l ad." in advertising
pages.)

CERTIFICATES 0F PROFICIENCY.

RULE r.-Persenn desirous cf gnining our certificates
cf prcficiency in any cf tIhe fellowing branches, must
send in net Iess than tlîree mounted prints cf any size
(except vehere otherveise stated) and in any process.

RULE 2.-FuIl maire and address cf sentier must
be legibly veritten on the back cf encb photegram.

RULE 3.-Prints mny be sent at any time, by anyeone,
vehetiter a subscribsr te the JOUiRNàL or net

RULE 4.-Anyene guilty cf tating certificates for
veork tIsaS is net their aven vejîl be presecuted for' as-
taining such certifiçaten under faîne pretences.

RULE S.-Certificates yuli ho sent out, and tIse
vinners' names publinhed in tItis JOURNAL, each montît.

RULE 6.-No class distinctions as te amateur or
professienat. Hercnfter sucît distinction ill flot ho
made in or competîtiena.

RULE 7.-Winners of a tîsirsl or second grade cer-
Siicate are net barred front vinning a first grade iii a
Inter examinatien.

RULE 8.-The subjecis shahl be as under:
RETOUCHINss.-Hcndn, cabiet sise ou/y, mounted est

regular size cabinet cards. Three prints frcmn differ-
ent negatives before, and alter, retouching.

POSsss.-Three mosînted peints of single figure aîîd
threecf groups, any size. The esse of pose, and grace-
fulnesn cf tIse figures will bie chiefly connidered.

PssstTttt.-Çempetitrs in the Portrait Clasn must
send in as leant three niounted plain prints, ausd
six vignettes, front eue negative-nny size. Competi-
tors on the Landscnpe printer's class must subsoit as
leasi tlsree mounted prints off eacls cf three negatives
-n size. Equality cf prints wifl be the chief con-
sideratien. Any cf tihe folloveing precesses may be
adopted :Platinotype, bremide, coledio-cioride,
gelatino-cliloride, carben, or albumen. Encs set of
prints mont be made in oneC process only.

LîiTîst.-Tliree portraits, aoy size, eitiser hcad
and buet, three-qîîarter figure, or feul lengtht.

RULE g.-These raies may be amended fromn tinte te
time if considered necessary.

RULE zo.-The decision ef tIse jndges shall be final,
anîd al] photograms yull beceme tîte property cf THF
CANADIAN PstOTOGnnPssc JoOtURAL.

To do easily what is difficuit for
others is the mark of talent. To do
what is impossible for talent is the mark
of genius.-Aniel.

According to a French physician, to
render tobacco harmless to the mouth,
heart, and nerves, without detriment
to the a-orna, it is only necessary to
insert in the pipe or cigar ho Ides a piece
of cotton wool steepedt ini a solution of
pyrogallic acid.


